30th March 2020

Dance Groups – Google Classroom

Dear Parents/Carers,

Due to our current numbers at school, our dance group lessons with Miss Louise have now been postponed until further notice. Miss Louise has emailed all families regarding this postponement.

Miss Louise has set up a google classroom which her dance students will be able to access. This will enable them to continue to practise their routines at home.

To gain access to these online classrooms, students will need to go in through their student portal. See attached instructions for how to log onto the google classroom.

Kindy Dance: jkxuzap

Year 1 and 2 Junior Dance: br5sgrs

Years 3-6 Senior Dance: s26kctt

Only students in the dance groups will be accepted into the correct online classrooms.

If you need to find out your child’s email address please contact your child’s teacher via the Class Dojo.

Kind Regards,

Jessica Cairnduff and Kellie Shields

Dance Group Coordinators

Narelle Chaplin

Relieving Principal